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IfyoU need anything in the HneofIZj Cf 17.
- Tbe Daintiest, ot Kisses: Aw

. Have yon tasted be is, if hot, why not,
Tarn the daintiest and most dellghtfn) , 'U M k- . .. Another Fresh

. - ' i aJHItlll

r -- )txu 1 '..?'

Cornier Steadily Nortimrd From

Jidrmeat of Conflscatloa Little
Cottoi Remains Colored

"Preacher CouU Not Spell. ,

- r " SSpremt CaartAeVp- -

JosirM This

- ' Vj!V',v:;.; VB

, ,V ' "RAUiQH,.JoiieJ.'Peoplo have little
r;' Idea how great the exodus of negroes
. from North Carolina la. For example

about a doten leave this ; station dally,
. :v: ncl other placet show perhaps a like

if '
--'proportion. '..The negroes are - going

' ? f v north, ' a .hoase-eerrant- a mainly, and
many of them are of the better class. It

J ii learned from railway people that thta

JUST , RECEIVED. : Trjf-- one
Strictly first1 quality, U

- Tours to please,, J movement goer on without cessation.
, l Eleven yeara ago the law was passed to

, .,, w atop this movement, bat In 1890 it Was

J.L.' OaUiUUlJ, eror,
'Phone 91. , , 71 Brawl St

t--
a --iHt- Gaskill Hdw. &

' Have a full line ot seasonable

repealed. 'Now there Is a tax, on eml- -

gratlon agenwi 'botU doa not check
this latter-da- y exodus.' , J".,"

Hany person - art , talking about the
'.y possibility of a vacancy In the prealden

' A cy of the State University, and r.aaa
, , Ing whether Governor Aycock, J Y Joy- -

net or Charles D Mclver would In inch
v an event be elected to All IUt - - y

, In .the federal Conn here judgment of
confiscation was obtained against F A

distillery and 05 barrels of whta
k.y.,..-- ky, and he wu taxed WltlfouetsamouaV
' Ing to nearly $1100 .JTodsy,, an 'appeal

was taken to thalf-dU- S;a Clrcait
App ii , J,

At the S ildlers Homo i'yn improve-
ments are bslng iido.-- The dining
room btctt nw ts8 l lulngea-.K-V-large- d

t ar rt .. 40 nurv ul th-- , in
5
VV"'M', 1' tn, - C ' Toe rmns o Mnue haf nr alt 1ik(.

'tirThere T o i!4"""'V1,t 'tlooi mach

fi'i;" rata fjf ' .bi.?; ianrls, " unt In general

White Mountain and Artie Freezers, Water Coolers, Ice Planers,
Ice Picks,

-- lawn Mowers from 12" to 16",
Fly Traps, Mouse Traps.

Matting and Carpet Tacks, Bill
things needed for refitting or fitting

Car load Sash and Blinds and fall
sell Masury'a i aint and Lewis' Lead.
quality.iJ:r I Prompt delivery, Goods Guaranteed.

they art; very euullcU . o " .
,j Goeror AjcVkfuft (dV for Dae
West South Csiotiu 0 thln- -

Lot;Harveysr

They are

Wlioleale
s& CetaU

Mill Supply Co.,
goods at this seasons price.

Window Screens, Door Screens,

Poster Tackp, and many other
up. the home.

stock of Builders Material. We
Try either, both are of the best

111 Wy. Company,

MILL SUPPLIES 44 Craven St
Phone 216.

WHY DO PEOPLE TALK ?

Because we sell goods so cheap.
We sell goods cheaper than others
can buy them. Look at the prices:

Clothing.
25 Mens Suits worth $10, for $6 98

85 " $8 "4 79

43 u f5 2 98

50 Ohildrens Suits worth $6 00 for
$3 76,

44 Ohildrens Suits worth $3 00 for
t ft 8.

75 Childrens Suits worth $1 50 for
98c.

9
60 Childrens 8dts worth $1 00 for

69c.

Mens Shoes.
1200 pr Mens Shoes worth $4 00 for
; ft o9.

150 pr Mens 8hoes worth 8 00 for
;I2 00.

90 pr Mens Shoes worth Jl 50 for
: :9Ba' V-

' '

7$ pr Mem SUppers worth II 50

1 Wbiriens Bhoes.
98 pr Ladiei Shoes worth 12 60 for
;;u 99. v'-;:-:- ; y :. .

100 pi Ladies Bhoes worth tl 50
'? for 9&c . A : . j .

lbo pr ladies Slippers worth II 50
"ifc--f 980.. v I; "-- .r

200 pr Ladies Slippers worth II 00
for 78c - . .

150 pr Ladles Slippers worth 75o
for 49a

76 ioz Mens SMrts worth: 75o for
.430.

! ?V . nnI address betore tbv faduiitiug clars

Organdlt-s- Bstlste Piques,' Flannels,
ElILs, CiDgbams, Percales and 'White
Goods, wliy we have them. Will show
them to you and make the price suit
yon. - , . ' . . . v

V E. W, ARMSTRONG.

flew line of Panama Hats just received
.

at J J Baxter's. - - S
Mothers, "Quakers, Beckers-- ' and' Leg- -

gets Oat flakes 10c. package-a- t J B Par
ker, Jr's.- - - ,

Cave yon tried Bohmer Beer,' It is a
pale Lager," sparkling" and fine Call for
it. , ,f ,

A full and complete JIne of Interna- -

al stock and poultry food for sale at J.
R. Parker Jr. - ".. --S-

is

To Contractors.
J

Estimates will be received by the
Building Committee of Graded School
Trustees for the general construction of
the new Graded
erected at New
1908 - -s- -

Plani .and . ipeoiflcatloua can be ob--

talnedfrom' Archltoetv: W.BlmpsenH;,:
No. 63 Broad Bt.--, Now Bern, JSC ; s.

1
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- at Braklne CftNe ' ,
V;l-- Miss Alice Aciokf. the eldest dmh
; ;ter oClhe'Qoreriirir in n a' Wlfnon, Ik

.1 the home of her" node, mid it nutlor-rV'too- d

wtU h' Xt Moi.d iy be operM
upon for appendlcltk T . t . -

It la said that less cotton la - now helri

n.iss or my una in ue world, s i ? am
made of the finest Porto Blco Molasses,
Granulated Sugar, Batter and Cream.
What could be nicer- - than Daffy's 'Old
Time Molasses Kisses, and for only S cts
yon can know' all about me. 1. - ' y

Bold by F 8 Daffy, druggist;-- J B Daw-

son, confectioner;: L E Bryan,' confec-

tioner; Mrs Eafer's Bakery. Mr Barring-ton- ,

corner r of Hancock and Broad; , Dr
Lelnster Doily, druggist; J) A: Hargett,
druggist.

(
v - ' , , f. -

,r

.Prices famished to dealers on request
Manufactured by New Bern Candy Fan.
tory;

,
- v.-v-- .

Every one who would take a second
thought would prefer : what they- - drink
corked with the Crown Cork . because It

used but once,' therefore carries no
germs or dlrC The Crown Cork only Is
used by the Crown Bottling Works, Lee

Taylor, proprietor. Phona 105. .

"We are In receipt of a big line ot Tor.
ebon and Valencenes f Laces which we
are . selling at about .nait us regular

going at Sets

them, f f v.
BAXTER; ,

Bbreadcd Wheat Bisonlt at R Par--

fc0f

1
A"?attlal liat ol the deliciOTis

REFRESHING
' HPMSIlrA

'ottledCby the Crown Bottling

' Blooa Orange, - c

Orange Phwphate;
;lmon 8oia,';--4?,'-,r-- '

Lemon Sour, 'j- -

Cream Chocolate, V--

"Cream Soda, ':;-'fV;,V,K- i

SarsapanllV
. ,' iiuuumn i Dun, .( ; ..

'Belfast Ginger. Ale, ; ' :

;: AW-Col- o,

. Now introducing the finest' of
Lager Beer.- - . .

tea Celtic Woib,
LUE . T1IL0E, Propr,

' rbone lot. "Cor. Qucca A Bern Sit

V- -
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prevent baldness and cleanse the
scalp of crusts, scales anddandruffwlth
hampoos of Cutlcura Soap, and light'

dressings :.. with ;. Cutlcurn purest of
emollients and greatest ot skin cures."
This treatment at. once stops falling
hair, removes crustsj scales and dand-
ruff, destroys liair parasites, soothes
Irritated, Itching surfaces, stimulates
the hair follicles, loosens the scalp slsln,
supplies the roots with energy, and

.nourishment, and makes the hair grow
upon eweei, " wnoie8ome,,: neaitny
Scalp when all else fails. " ,

. Millions now rely on Cntkmra Soap,
assisted by- - Cutlcura Ointment, the
great skin cure, for preserving, purify
Ing and beautifying the Bkin, for cleans-
ing the scalp of crusts, scales, ? and
dandruff, and the stopping of fajllng
hair, for softening, .whitening .and
soothing red, rough,- and sore hands,--f
or baby rashes, itchlngs and chaflnga, --

In the form of baths for annoying
irritations and inflammations or too
free; or offensive perspiration, n the
form of washes for ulcerative weak--
nesses, and many sanative, andseptio
purposes, which readily suggest them- -,

selves to women and mothers, as well
as for all the purposes of the toilet,
bath, and nursery.- - Sale greater than
the world's product ot other skin cures,
Sold throughout the civilized world,

ROOT TODAY in- -

Coldsboro Will Endeavor to DownvXocals

al Athletic part. v

Bhould, the weather perm'.t, there
promises to be pne of the best ball games
of the season at Atbletlo Park this after-

noon, between Qoldaboro end thelTew
Bern team. ' ' . ;

It can be said In advance that there
will be no such plo nip for s the locals as
they had with) Elnston, ai, Goldaboro
will bring flown a atrong team. Wayne
Bass, well remembered here, will twirl
for the visitor, and 'Ashpoo" Kafor
will do the stunt for' the home boys.

The gams will commence promptly at
4 o'olock and everybody Is expeoted to
IM Oft band. jsj.', ...f?'i -

The following b the l'ne-n- p' of the
New Bern team:; ;t VV:Uj

. Patterson, ilm- McSoriey,Cb;';;U'
'Patterson, S. is.
j Bmallwood, e f. j, ,'; V

Hsirdlson. r f.--
' .''". t

'Tucker, En C
Tucker, F .1st b..',

r Xifer, V;.';'.

t will Send Red Teatav.t
The ; Atlantlo B. F, Engine Co, mot

last night, and determined to send a tet
team to Durham in Angust."- - ' " -

O J McSorley was elected Captain of
the team, and all who wish to Join tie
team, please see Mr McSorley at once;

A full and complete lice of. fancy
eakes and crackers at J R Paiker Jr's.

Crown Bottling Works Is the most
te Bottling house In the State.

'

Call For Bolnacr Ex
port Eccr. ;. '.

All our colored Lawns laTe brrn ro

duccd. We LaTea I! lot of t!i' - t

munt be sobL Come 1 s- t'..e j i. "y
,alU!rns you can buy Li re nt 5 to To a

yard. J J TAXI I II.
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Cloudburst on Pacclet . Rlverv; lArje
Kills, built of Brick end Stone ;.

;: Swept Away lHu Chaff ; ' - r'.
; As a result of a cloudburst on the

headwater! of the Pacolet river In South
Carolina Saturday, ' si large factories
are swept away, thirty-fiv- e, perhaps
fifty lives are lost,' and millions of dol-

lars worth of property destroyed. Five
hundred persons are homeless, and four
thousand out of employment.

The losses to the mills are summorlzed
as follows: ' , '

A.rkwrlghVfsl!ghtly), capital t00,0C0,
spindles, 20,350, looms 604. ,

Beaumont, capital tl00)00, 8,888 spin
dles, no looma. -. f

Clifton, Nos. 1,8 and 8; capital $1,000- -

000, spindles 101,233 loom! 854. 7 "

Pacolet, Nocl.S and 8, capital lfiW- -

000, spindles 69,833, looma 8,303,

Whitney, capital 200,000' spindles
10,000, looms 800.;"' f r .

-

It Is said that the destruction to grow
ing crops on the Paoolet river will ag
gregate hundreds of thousands dollars.

Kuslcal by Miss Ola; Ferrebee's

Ths musical treat given by Miss Ola
Ferrebee'S-cla- sI on lart .Friday night
waa enjoyed by n large and interested
audlenOe, which listened to the foUow- -l

"..CLASS

Duet...rGalop Brlllante.. ..Ganz
Misses Annie Avery and Clara Pugh.

Walt...Mother Qnbbard..Engelmann
Jenle prior,

3oU.;.......,.LItUe Ma'den.........B Hoist
Neta May Wetherfngtcn; - o -

dol.'....f..MLttttle Cavaller,.4V.'A Wooler
' " . JLIUto Smith. "

1.K.;..,...l,1Azalla.....o,.i.,.Ludovlc
r , Annie Dlsosway.y''- -

.
"

vVlte.- -, i......,Dafcdllr'..v,.'.HennIng
Mts FaanlejJoplon. v f w v;

Duet.. Vaux Arme.,.V:.,V.;.Llchner

v Mls L'lllitn U1I nd Amy Bigdon
lih Nuvtum ,...,,..,.'.. Leybach

Mis Manole Baiter.'-- -. '
lAoa Brillant

- s . MM A.niile Avery;5
SolK; .f..Tle. :.....-,..- . Sousa

Mia Ethel Arn,Btron.".
Duo'.i..,Ora6gt Elo68m..'.v...Ludovlc

Mlsa Kihel Prlurjmd Annie' Avery'
i)u' Yp'asblng Waves: .Vy.E Black
Misaea Lola Holton and Olivia Waters

r.vEn Core..i,..k.Bngolmann
v" , ,' Miss Damle. Jonas,-- 4

9ong...-I- f Dolly waa alive" . ;
:iilUl8mlth.'t , :

Ouet...i. Trout Dee Cavalier.. ..Splndler
Misaea EtheL Hancock and Emma

"
Babbitt

Solo..'..n....VaJseBrIllant,i:..Durand
-- 4 f 4 Miss Clara Pogh.

Florodors... . .StuartSolo..,' - m ..,-- .
.;

Miss Annie Hardlson.
Dner..C,'.;.Lahaladlne....t,i..t.Lyiberg
Misses Olivia Waters and Damle Jones

v Presentation of prises. , '

MIsrDamie Jones, highest, average In
8d Theory '

Miss Emma Babbitt, 1st prizs for
hlahest averute In Sad Theory. t v.

Miss Clars Pugh, Sad prize for high
est average In Snd Theory.- -

.Miss Lillian Hill, greatest ; number of
pages memorized.- - v . , j-- ;

Miss Annie Avery, greatest nomberof
pages In sight reading. -- ; - .'., . ;

Miss Amy Bigdon, greatest Improve
ment. '. ', .', ii,Ti..f--

, Xlas Fannts . Coploi, 1 J,, hours .dally
pracUosv;;'-,...,.--- . v.v

Miss Ethel Prior, beat sight reading In
brglnnars clasa.. : ; ' !

Mlsa Lily Smith, greatest numtVr of
pages memorised In begin n;' class.

A fine lot of Sugar Carad llams, Gold
Band, now at the Oaks Market. A mati
nee girl's calendar given with ' each
ham. .1.' ..,' ':

'1 Another Window Smashed.
' Some miscreant smithed tiie window
of Mr W T Dunn, a Jeweler, who keeps
a place ne lbs A 4 N C station, Bun-ds- y

night. The objoct Cf the' smash
seems to have been to obtain articles ex-

hibited In the window, as is usually the
case. i

Mr Dana baa a box or bay window In

the front of his shop, and In the window
hs keeps a largs ahow CfiRf, In wMi;h to
dlnplaf certain articles of clicnp Jowclry,
watch chains, etc The contents be!ng
ot little vain, be svlibim rmnfi thi-.-

at nl'.t, anj Hun'lay nlht, lh fliow
case was all witbLr.i't watrli
chains.

A worlhlea ionn, a biii V bat, and s
show C anil In ! r wn ilnn;. '".I Cf-tc-

or l!i;!itf:a dollars, to ' i'i to
6 I'lkft worth of bra a H i ! u'- i
T..8 w ';. w wi t,r.: tn t v si !. i (

' 'a t' a ll.lcf to ri t) f 1 it r.f
I ' n f ' 8.

t:.:v,.:'.'.w i,h

leaf t
'r i j ; v

... :, Tl f f

a'. f

here than at any- time la - many " ieitrs.
The receipts of coltou from the flrt
last September to date are .14 75- - baits,
against 11,889 daring the previous' sea
inn. OnMi RkWffh one ttt the lanraat
if jiot the largest inland cotton markeu,
as daring the season of 1880-- 1, no len

.11
) -
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GasM Hardware anil

HARDWARE 78 Middle.
Phone 147.

i ofvote

will bs STifflcient to'galtf your
patronage. The cream wo make
Is dellolons In every sense of the'
word. : It Is made of everything
that tends to make It dellolons.
If you like a Smooth, rich oream

.try ours. 'yvv' 1
... '.,...'

86e per qt packed in ice, deliv-
ered at yonr house at'any time, -
1 McSorley. ;.

Give us Call;
Ws would bs pleased to have yon call

and examloa" cot line of BUILDEI13',

HATE ttLALB, Paint,' OQa, Retrigera-tor- s

Water Coolers,4 Lawn Mowers,
' tee

Cream Freeiers, Tinware, Oalvanlaed

and Ehametod Ware.Vv

tooK ts UP,

- General Hardware,-- '

v 19 Semi Frnnt Sif 'i

ii
; ;

;r-i- ! 6' if

f r t i

thait 76,728 bales were received here,
.nearly all by wagon. '. Vi

"..Attorney General Gilmer was here fo--,

day, on bis war from hl home, at
Waynesvllle to Charlotte,' where he. will
appear In the Federal Oottrt In a case

, against John VrVBImpson, who laat year
waa a registrar of election In Rotherford

- county. Simpson ts Indicted tor refusal
to allow a negro preacher to vote. The

, preacher spelled "divided" "devlded".
' Attorney General GUmer says that Simp

. ion hat made a very complete statement
in defense, to the effect that ho had

- made a nted rale in regard to the re
"qu!rements for those. who applied to
- register under the educational qaallflcv

r tlon, and that the general , character of
the writing and the reading of the man

' thus refused registration wu not up to
the standard. Solomon Gallert of fiutb
erford county appears m local counsel
forRimpson.r , ' '

North Carolina Grocers Aaocl
tlon met here In annual aosalon this
avening. ; John Uuaa of New Bern was
mads temporary president.-- ' '

. .The North Carolina Retail Grocers
Convetlon at its Initial meeting here was

' welcomed by State Auditor Dixon, Fred
V Mason of Bt, Paul, eesretary of the

national assocUtloa responding. John
Bratton of Atlanta, editor of the South
ern Werchtnt spoke. The ctlef ad jress

' of the day was by Fred Mason who said
the object was to prevent price cutting
to prevent wbolessHog and retatllog la
the lame house, to secure a good colleo- -

tlon liw, and one tutklng husband and
wife jointly liable for the necessaries cf
life.'-..--

.
-

A Clisrtor Is granted to the Stone and
, Barrlnger Co, of ( harlotta,' to deal la

books, stationery, etc., ciplul 123,000
Cliarles S. Btone, Osmond Csrrloger and
iitlicn b:lnf sto kholilors. , .

lb Kuprcms conn Juttlces hope tq
be alile to nljoura Tlioriljr of thU
W M S, Opinions in two fir torn rn-- I

"rtnt rM r yet to be L'.nl, notably
la the Wllcoi r

. Iu0::;:ii I,' -- J
Th rii!tcli';atct griTrrnmrnt 'wl'.l

abort'y ft-- a I ' saving st :! cn t!.c
in.;' ' i n. 1 of Ocrr( V t !Br 1 1.

t J t 1 l sisn ii; r r !.. v '

tm ' t O T ' ' H

not r - ' 'i ir.e f .'.I j:x-l-

r.f r..

Big line' Dress' goods" at prices

that wUIsstonlflh joa. 'S ,
Big lot of Hamburg

'
remnants , to

close out at bargain. . , ..s, v v

';S;;'COPL(pN,;:,.
73 KIDDLE STREET, Nex to OwkU

V 1, '".

ITanlwaMt Co., New Pom.

!..a w au ....ju v.k.
Under Hotel Outlaws, . ;

Docra
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